
.

CtN^ChlM Merderui 
Breetlerd.

Or A MIXISTM AKI) HI8 Ml STRESS ON 
TIE CHARGE.

'We leer» fro* the Planet that on Mon» 
dejr laata telegram was sent from Braatloid 
tp the Mayor of Chatbaai, for the purpose of 

■Haring arrested, on charge of child murder, 
a colored man named OrBanyan, and a wo
man named Rachel Palmer. The telegram 
waa handed to the Police Magisttate, who 
pet it in Constable Goodyear’s hands, who 
wae successful in effecting the arrest of both 
parlies the same day and lodging them in 
gaol. On the following day they were taken 
IN. charge by nn officer Irom Brantford, and 
le|t Chatham for that place, on thndajr ex
press, The circums'anccs of t'te case, as we 
Imve heard them, are those : Last Full 
O’,Banyan was living in Brantford, where he 
has a wile, who wo are told is now iu gaol 
oa charge of robbery or housebreaking. He 
not ouly preached in the Episcopal (colored) 
Methodist Church, but1 inconsistently cohabi- 
ted with the female ltacbvl Palmer. In Oc
tober last a child Was born, the result of this 
illicit intercouise, which child was mysteri
ously made away with, and its ^hereabouts 
remained unknown to all.save two or three/ 
until Monday lost, when, upon thfe revelation 
o( an eye-witness to the murder and doing 
away with the child, it was four.d in the 
vault of a privy. It.wna upon this revelation 
that the arrest of* O'Banyan and his j ma
inour was made. ‘ So far us we have heard 
the case, there appears to be no... .. qt
to the guilt of the parlies chnigeu. At tbe 
timeofhis arrest O’Banyan wus engaged in 
holding protracted religious meetings among 

•the colored p^bplo of Chatham, where he 
has hitherto been looked upon as a woithy, 
zealous and exemplary member of the color
ed Episcopal Methodist denomination; ------

Horace Circe ley I a Ken for u Va
grant.

EXETfiiC.

Disc Casio*.—There is to. be a ducus- 
«ion here on the ereniog of Fridejr, the 
16th in»t., between three speaker, from 
Broeeleld ene three Horn thii piece. 
The subject ie, “ Wee the bebeading of 
Charles first of England justifiable.” It 
will take place in the School House at 
7 o'clock, and from the nature of the 
subject, and the known ability of the 
parties who are to take part io it, it is 
eapecled to bo both interesting anil in- 
structive..,

Oat who IWTKSDS TO at Tatar.

AroTuta Dtaito Konatav at Hsmii.to*. 
—A during robbery wns commuted Inst even 
mg, on John Street, Messrs Leri. A tiros, a 
Jewish firm, being the sieiims. Messrs. 
Uvinredrul-rs in e.lch malcriuls,jeweller), 
Ac, One of th. Messrs. Levi is in the coun
try, and it appears that the other went nut 
.bout liulf IMSI six tu go to tin I rust-office. 
He locked the door of his loom, taking the 
key with him, and leaving behind a., pedlar's 
box, which he had been 111 the habit ôf-cari v- 
ing on his going through the country, and in 
which were deposited je*cilery, specie and 
nous, to the value of some £1,000. 0:i his 
return trou; the post ffioce, Mr. Levi wns 
startled to hud-the door open, with a key in 
the key hole, ond tie box in question, with 
alt the Ponlonle rnmnv..<l The key wasalt the contents removed. ___ „„„

uvstion ns rather bent,..but in other respects was exactly 
similar to the one he enriicd with'‘him; A 
servant girl m one of the adjurent rooms 
testifies that, during Mr. Levi's absence, she 
heard gome pet son trying to unlock the door, 
but *u[ posing it to be Mr. Levi bimself, k! e 
I'lii l no more attention to the matter. Mr. 
Ldvi at once gore information at the police 
otlive ; but as yet the robber has not been 
captured.

laHt a keep.

A preacher of the Methodist Church w* 
travelling in one the bath settlements, and 
stopped at a cabin,where an old lady received 
him very kindly. After setting provisions 

-it-~ began to question him.
Un'innnnirt ann lu> fmm V”

-~r'~y^mr:

before him, she w 
“ Stranger where)!
•• Madam, I reside iu 

tacky."
“ Wn

t you be from ?’
»y County* Ken-

ol London wae ee-0^-Mr. James Cousins
verely injured a day or two. ago. by the fall
ing of a pump log upon his chest. There 
are hopes of hie recovery.»

A New York correspondent telle the fol
lowing communication to the Cincinnati 
Commercial:

'* En passant they tell an amusing stoiy v,z‘ 
here of Horace Greeley, whose style ol dress, 
it is well known, is hardly of ike d’Orsny 
model. The distinguished journalist was 
coming one afternoon, mere abstracted 
and slovenly than usual, from the Bible 
Mouse, where he locks himself in every day 
and labors on his * American Conflict,’ when
lie happened to be swallowed up in the crowd 
cl vagrants and thieves that are daily sent 
from the Toombs (city prison) to Blackwell's 
Island in the East River. 1 he ahitc-coutrd 
philosopher, finding himself in such company, 
endeavoured logc-l outofit, buta zealous

Marriages ix CiintcH. —A Correspondent 
“f thi-Evangel.'st writes : It is fit and best 
ihat marriages should be solemnized iu church, 
for which I give good and sufficient reasons, 
viz.: 1. The capacity of a church nffoids 
room to admit the presence of many fiiends 
so that many are giutific-d, and thus the ties
of interest and friendliness are multiplied in 
community. 2. Fiequently it Lecomvs im
pôt tant to prove the fact vf marriage long 
after memorials less enduring than youthful 
memory have suffi red erasure. 2. No other 
surroundings can be so impressing upon the 
minds of lie contracting parties, ami makes 

covenant into 
cluster at

^ . . suite'd to the
place tecurc against the enactment -of un-

minds of the contracting parties, am! 
so leal to mem the weighty coven: 
•vhivh thew enter, as* those that ci 
Goo s alta^ -1. The proprieties suit!
■ .A.IIrA n I tie. Vr.inttyv,ttV

tiugberrv, thinking Horn ki.cut.iim-, that Inljr/“«illtui. S. It .«l.I.Uln. .la.h.un 
lie wns . v.Tr.ut dv.irou. ot v.r«, iug, «vir«l coevewenl 1er l.milic. ol limited u.fit 
Aim I., the Cl,liar .ad muriluU him to thv ! cïusc "l .djuilm-nt to aav a„.„unt

I uf expenditure. Ir deference to the Chriati. 
nubile, let. it be added that this suggest it n is 
put forth interrogatively, rather than dog
matically.

A Great Farmers Maxims.—-Tbs suc
cessful life of" Mr. uaeub Stiuwu, the prince 
of American farmers, is attributed to the 
close observance of the following, originated 
by himself :

*• kVhen you wrl.c up do not roll over, 
but roll out. It will give you time to ditch

seven o'clock ; they will rise early by the 
force of tiicun.slaiitcs. I*ay u bund, it he is 
a poor hand, all you promise ; if l.e is a good 
HiiC pay him a little more ; it bill encourage 
him to do still better. Always feed your 
huiids as well us you do youitelf, for the 
laboring men arc the Lone and sinew of the

îbôat, amid the cbceie of the «mfortûnatv 
•wretches, -who believed him one of their 
crew, Mr. Greeley protested again and again 
that he had several editorials to write for the 
Tribune, and must not be detained ; but this 
declaration caused the policemen to think 
that the ‘old cove was crazy/ and must go 
to lire lunatic asylum, The boat, lull of 
malefactors, had ahead/ steamed out into 
the river, when suiee one on the.vessel recog 
aized II. G.—mad as a hoi net, and using 
some very strong expletives by tins time— 
and releuseu him from his disagreeable pre
dicament, greatly to the delight of the not 
gdexed editor, and to the profound mortifica
tion of the over earnest policeman.

l)l*rovi‘ry of Arms in Dublin.

Dublin papers of January 10th say;—
“The work shop where the Dublin police 

su .de to day the large Seizure oi.pikes is stu
nted in one of the most thickly inhibited 
tack parts of the, city, and sat rounded chiu'-

Xby butchars stalls and shops of a low eliss.
bench had been constructed ;n the shop 

which externally had tic appearance o*
•br ing unoccupied, and it was furnished with 
nil necessary tools foe a carpenter-—pluuee, 
chisels, iidz-‘S, e.tws and other implements.
The police found Lera nearly seventy pikes 
fully titled with ash handles twelve feet long 
ima ready lor use. There were along with 
•them .107 pik2 heads, well shape!, and for
midable ot their character. In an nppaitmeni 
adjoining, With on earthen floor, the ofincis,
.found 133 pike head* "buried, aujl twenty- 
him unfitted handles. Subsequently they 
found, in the house of a man named Tracy.
■in the same neigliboilumd, fouiteen rolls of 
sheet copper, weighing 3!4 lbs., for making 
jJurcussiou cap. Along with th se they 
took a rifle and bayonet, and un old double- 
barrelled pistol. They arrested op suspic ion 
n mm named Browne, who was found at the 
.work-shop and could give no good account of 
lnmself, an 1 also the wife of'tho persut i:i 
whose lodgings tho copper was discovért-d, 
her husband being absent.

llair Dressing—.Yew Style.

The ISoudoir has the* follow ing description» 
of New Styles of Hair l)r,easing, ns seen at 
u leading establishment: in New York, which 
may prove uf interest to uur lady renders :
4 HvH.di.-s to the elegant coiffures w hich we 
illustrated last week, we saw at the establish 
ment ot Madame Voudra; tbicc otin.-is equal 
ly elegant, but not so applicable to the 
majority of faces t>r Of head j. One. ot the 
blonde hair, was arranged in sboit puff 
curls on the brow, and surmounted by a 
coronet of scarlet velvet dc tied with pi ail.
A band corresponding to tin; coronet crossed 
the middle uf the head, and a comb back ol 
the same projected above a fall uf shoil 
curls. The pccUlatity of these Ornament» is. 
that they do not extend to the sides uf the 
hexd, but from three brilliant buis on the 
top. The sides are lull short clustering curai 
and the back hair is draw» up from the back 
of the head, showing the roots ut the-nape 
of the neck, after the manner ol English 
ladies a century ago. We cannot say that yet that imported from America is the stamp, 
wo like the style. It looks bare, and ns With beards of swine feeding on the purity- 
most ladies, from wearing their hair low on 
the neck, have no longer presentable 
napes,” wo can confidently usseit that it will 
not' become popular. Stiff, as ultra fashuti- 
ables will have uOw things, as they cau make 
their napes presentable by applications of 
quicklime, or by following the moie com
plicated though still simple, directions of 
‘Normus Rex,’ given in last week’s liouidoir, 
we will expect to see more than one bare poll 
during the season. This is the point at which 
ru-actiou from the waterfall must stop. It 
can go no further#

Among the pretty styles in blonde hair a 
the same establishment is the St. Cecelia.
It consists of a row of Mette ni h curls cri the 
brow. A half wreath of white violets in then- 
leaves begins near the middle of the brow 
and extends along the side ; the hair is comb
ed back from the temples and puffed : the 
back is formed cl one loop, of very large 
braid ; two ringlets hang in the centre of the 
loop, and two on the right side of the braid ; 
zephyr curls on the nape of the neck. An 
other—demanding a classical face—curled 
a la Metttrnich on the brow, the §ido hair 
combed plainly back, showing the temples, 
a goriole of apple blossoms around the crown 
and sprays descending among the curls on 
the brow and the knot of hair behind, said 
knot being curled here, and there, affecting 
carlessuess with most artistic effect.”

all, stranger, hope no offence, but what 
moueht you be doin’ way up hero T”
“Madam,! am searching for the lost sheep

of the-tribe of Israel.”
“ John, Jobnl” shouted the old lady, 

“ come rite here this minit ; hero's a stran
ger all the way from Shelby County, Ken- 
tuckey, a hunting stock.arid I’ll jest bet' my 
life that tangled haired old black mm that'i 
been in our lot all last week, is one aihis’nf’

03r M. Guizot is said to have sketched 
tlie proper |>olicy ofFraucc to a friend in the 
Ministry in these werda :—‘* Stop «it Home, 
get away from Mexico as quickly us you can, 
and don’t go near Belgium.”

Sensational Literature.—An inquest 
was held on a girl aged seventeen, whose 
death was attributed to the reading of soit- 
sat ion” literature. Hér name was Martha 
Wells, nud she had been engaged as serrant 
in the family of a merchant’s elerk. One 
morning her mistress found her susiiended by 
a rope to a beam in the wash-house. Under 
the pillow on her bed was a ropianec which 
ehe had doubtless been reading during the 

ight. tt was entitled “ The On!v Son of 
his Mother,’’and a leaf was turned down at 
that point in the story where the son after 
murde:mg bis mpthef, goes und hangs kirn 
self. The poor weak minded girl was very 
steady, and engaged to be mumc-d.

: A Query.—It four cats with sixteen legs 
catch fourteen rats with forty two leys during 
ike time ,n man is Buying Jack Robinson,, 
boxv many legs must eight r tts have to get 
away iroin the same number of fata in two 
minutes, due allowance leir.g made for tare 
and tnt?

P^-Two Questions Easily Answkreit.— 
Why should men wear beards? Because, 
they are a great protection to the throat and 
lung*, and add much to their petsouul no 
pcararicc.

Why should we use *• Bryan's Pulmonic 
Wafer* ? Because when used for coughs, 
voids, tickling in the tbrolit, hoarseness, Ac. 
they act like a charm. Ministers and law
yers use them, physicians recommend them, 
und jjjngers und public'speukcrs sny they arc 
the vciv best medicine in existence for the 
cure ot* sut h complainte. Sold l»y all tnedi 
dine dealeis, 2ôcta. per box.

f-y-Tm: Rat Hole Fleet.—The Yankees 
have sunk some 20 vessels loaded with stone 
at the mouth of Chuiicslone Haibor, which 
will doubtless'prevent any vessels diauiig 
over a few feet uf water> uitc-iiiig that purl 
for u long time to Cun.e, this must prove a 
serious luss to the property uv.neis-tl.tic, but 
it will not ot all imetfete with the supplies of 
the ‘ Canadian Pain Destroyers” for the cure 
ol theumalitm. Ticdoiuiireux, neuralgia, 
toothache, and all complaints oi that nature. 
5o!d by all Medicine Dealeis t-veiywbete, 
[nice 25cîS per bottle.
* Ql ,Tl; So. —It is among the most

sa vug eu nd sit based 11 ibes only that the cun-

Stw SKmlifimriU

-A. QOOD THING!
TRY™IT.

Tiik canadiax pain destroyer
i*a Mvdjeine lor the immediate and perma- 

; lient removal ol all pitin Imm the »\>trm.
TAt Canadian J'aiu Destroyer 

Cures ttheiiiiiatimii, Pleurisy, and Pa.-as in the 
lfa<rk And Sides.

The Canadian Paiu Destroyer 
Re'ieves Pain in the Head, and Sick Headache.

The Canadian Pam Dtstruycr 
Cares Bilious Colic and Cramp in the.Stomach. 

Tfte Canadian Pain Dtslioyer 
Cures Cholera, (.’holerh Morbus, Dysentery ond 

Bowel Complaints.
The Canadian Pam Destroyer 

Cures tiuddea Voids and t>i»re Throats,
'Die.Canadian Pain Destrtn/rr 

Cures Burns, Scalds, Fru»t Bite» aiid SualUs. 
The Can nd ion Pant Destroyer'

Cures Neuralgia, Tie Douluurcaux and Toulh

2'he Caaenhini Pain Destroyer 
Is also an excellent thing lor Wounds, Bruises, 
Sprains and Strains { U lakes'away alt pain the 
moment it is applied.

No Family .should t.c withoul a bottle of

The Canadian Pain Destroyer!
PltlCE.—85 vents pi r Bottle. A*! orders should 

lie addirseed to ,
NORTH R VP L LYMAN, 

a ^ Ncwrcnstie,C. \V.
Unsold in Omlerich by- Paiker 5r Cattle and 

F. Jordan, Usrdimr .V Co., liavfield, James 
Benthuin,ltogeiVil!e. J. Pickard, Exeter, 1. II. 
Combe, Clinton, E. Hickson, Seaforth, ami all 
Medicine Hesters. |«v3h-Um

Grocery and Provision Store,
HAVING tented and fitted up the store 

lately occupied by A. F. Bush, for the

BLANKB00K81
A FULL ASSORTMENT of all styles and 

sues.of Blank Books, made of best

yi-ur s.uughs, break them up, burrow tin at, t ilition und comfort of the ht,rso have been 
mi sow with timntliy and red duvvr. One j neglected ; but we believe thvîe are many in 

hu»he! of c'uvcr or two of timothy is enough I civilized evunterivs who are guilty of'the 
Mitkeyiur fupce high, tight and strong, so Lame neglect, and without the .-excuse cf the 
that it wnl keep cuttle and pi„s out. If you ! fûnuer ; Lvic nil may avail themselves ol 
have brush, make your lots tecuie, and keep ti1L. URti ol ail Blticic "which has done more 
your liogs tioui the cattle, for it the corn is j tJmn any thing else bctetuf-iie hnov.u to ini. 
clean theÿ will eat it the Letter than if it is j ptove the condition and ivlievv the .'uffiriiig 

lie sure to get your lnuids to Ltd by j 0j rbe boi.-u1. Those who wi.l nvt Lse it will

Flour and Feed
kept constantly on hand. <

A share of your patronage will be thank 
fully received and faithfully attended to.

Wines and Llqners, frockery 
and tilassware,Fancy Goods, 
&e., (lalmeal, (orjimea!, 

Bueknhcal Flour,
,&e., &e.

GOAL OIL1
AND

COAL OIL LAMPfa.
D. FK11GUSON.

P. S.—Goods will be delivered iu any 
part of the town.

Goderich, Feb. 2nd, 18CC. sw45.

CHANCERY SALE
« OF

Real Estate.

IN pursuance of the Decree and Final O.der 
for Sale, made in a certain cause pending 

in the Court of Chancery for Upper Canada, 
entitled “ Boss against Rumbull and olheis,”. 
will be sold bv ‘Public Audi m
BY (iEOItiiE MOON TRlE.fi.IN,

AT HIS AUCTION ROOMS,
THF f'ttFIT FYTIISII HFMFhV .. ^ THE TOWN Of 60DERICHt
lliEi uliLli LAleLlMl Ul.ülUI With the approbation of.Itoben Jôîîa Turner,

ii|»iru ui a. r. Aiuaii, our sue p «• . . .-above bus mess, I am now prepared to furnish j English paper, composing 
families with DAY BOOKS, LEDGERS, fllHt tavern lately occupied by Mr. Beggs,

JOURNALS, CASHBOOKS * on the corner or Kingston and Victoria
.... . M „ . . ^ v . MINUTE BOOKS. WASTE BOOKS,................................................................

which I shall sell at the Lowest Cash prices. INDICES, PASS BOOKS.

TAVERN STAND New Marble Works
TO LEASE! J PoHOCfc'S Block,

IN THE TOWN OF GODEBILT. 8?» SgiffiE5±g£g.
A, M. Johnaton,

POCKET I.FlKiER-S.
MKMOUAXHVM BOOKS.

POCKET 111 Alii ns,
.„d METALLIC LOOKS,

Vcrv cheap for Cash.
SUBSCRIPTIONS

Received foe any of the English or American 
Reviews, Periodicals and Newspapers at!
Toronto rates |
AT THE ‘SIGNAL’ OFFICE^1 ■' Jf??-,

Jan. \6, 18C6, ^ ^ *

streets, (part of the Allen Estate), will be 
leased for a term of years. Apply to

cko/cOX, j Execnlort. „ 

Goderich, Jan. 23, . I Slid. wf»21 V

CANADA COMPANY
LANDS.

be the losers, th«-ir botses the pufl'ucrr, to 
avoid both we • Dailey's Arabian llt-uve 
lleuudy iv d condition Medieiiv*,’ uud you 
w ill be satisfied with the iceult., -1 

Remember the name, and sec that the. 
signatuie of lltmf dj' Co. in on each package.

was announced some days ago that 
the ciV °f Constantinople, destroyed by fire 
on the 7th September last, would be rebuilt 
alike expense of Lhmael Pacha. This was 
wot true: Ishmael Pacha has contributed 
a considerable sum, about 250,000 piastres, 
to the subscription list opened for the relief 
ef the persons whose property has been lost 
but the reconstruction of tleir domiciles is. to 
be provided for out of the general sum sub
scribed, by large sums allotted mouthlj by the 
Sultan, as well as with the aid of one million 
of piastres subscribed by his Majesty on the 
day after the fire, for the benefit of the vre
ties* of this terrible catastrophe, Aeeording 
to un official notification published in ail the 
Constantinople journals, four millions of 
piastres have been distributed out of the to
tal sum subscribed to supply the most press- 
ing wants of the sufferers. The remainder 
will be devoted to the rebuilding of houses in 
etoire, in which the present families will be 
loured at a veiy low rouv

or weather bouiiiing pur barn where the 
wind has blown off the siding, or patching 
the roof ot your h6use or lm:n. Take your 
time and make y uur cix-ulaUous, don't do 
things in a hurry, hut do them at the right 
time, and keep your uiii.d as well as your 
body employed.

fforlrty In Jamaica.

A writer in the English St. James Afu- 
gazine sa)s: ‘’The daily iiivolcten the 
thriving classes la Jamaica must opptav sad 
to one accustomed to the oidt’r, regularity 
a- d economy uf an English home. Here, 
u.i a *ho are Laiikiupts, and whose official 
salaries arc alaoluted to a groat extent in the 
liquidation uf their debts, hold offices of the 
highest dust under government. Then, 
again, we bear of clergymen uf the establ
ished church with judgments out «gainst 
ilium for thousands ot pound.*, nud yet it is 
more than probable that si^-li debts" 'amount 
to lite times the actual value received ; while 
on the other baud, lie inability tu pay has 
arisen from bad Louse hold management in 
the simple matter of evrvants be ing allowed 
to pilfer, and food, etc., not being e.\a .lined. 
With every local advantage, provisions are , 
dear in Jamaica, and particularly so in Kiug- ' 
ston and its neighborhood. Any one com
mencing to break through csL.h.'rebed sloth 
would meet with no 'mercy. With ntagr.ifi 
cent pusturage, dedicated milk from Amer
ica-and salt butler from Cork uie alone used 
as a general rule, for fresh Butter costs 
about tour shillings per pound and milk is 
equally expensive. With abundance of fine 
poultty, eggs are not unlrcquunlly two pence 
a piece. The coasts of the island arc the 
resort of excellent fish of many varieties; and

mg orange and the hog plum which dioi* at 
their feet, unknown tait pork is imported. 
The island abounds in natural condiments of 
the choicest description, and yet the tables 
are supplied with the inferior j ickled gher
kins of New Yoik. Then, in other respects, 
the same dependence on America is conspicu
ous. Am ricuii carriages, furniture, etc., 
etc., ary a drug almost in the market. Those 
w ho cannot nfioi d to keen carriages—if fern 
ales—are deulfcd the useful intercourse of 
society ; whereas, with a slight capital, a 
system of palanquin traveling might be in 
troduced with great advantage in a town like 
Kingston, It will be observed that amongst 
the miscellaneous imports above mentioned, 
better substitutes arc to be found ou the spot 
where there ate the finest cows to produce 
butter, swine feu on the orange, and fruit 
groves m large uunibcts.’-

U Hi. MAKKETS.

lltil Er.ivii, Fvb. G, 18GG.
Spring Wheat.... .............  1:00 ("• 1;04
Fall do ........... ...... 81:27 K 1:30
Outs,...................... ............ 0:20 <-«* 0:23
Flour ................. ...........  5:00 (a 5:00
Farley .................. ............. V:40 (•' 0:15
fens...................... .............6:271 0:10
Sheep.......... .............4:00 (" 5:00
Pork..................... .............7:25 (" 0:00
Reef..................... ............. ft 00 (-• 5:50
ILdcs (green)... ............. 4:50 (<h 0:00

.............8:15 ("• 0:18
P< tatoes................ ............... 0:20 Vf 0.25
*1 ooi...................... ....... 1:75 (til 2:25
!iay, new y ton . ............. 7:00 to 8:00
Tut kies................ ...... 0:60 Vf 0:S7|

(yrGoing;'.to Ramoth Gilead.—A sailor, 
who had served the kiug so long at sea that 
he almost forgot the usages of civilized soci» 
cty on shore, went one day iuto the church 
at bis native town at Kircultly, in Fife, where 
it happened that the minister chose lor his 
text the well known passage, ‘who will go up 
with us to Ramoth Gilead? This emphatic 
appeal being read a second time, and in a 
still more impressive toue fof voice the 
thoughtless tar crammed a quid of tobacco 
into his check, rose* up, put on his hat, then 
looking around him, and seeing nobody mov
ing, he exclaimed, ‘you cowardly lubbers I 
Will nobody go up with the old gentleman ? 
Ill go for one ! So out he went, giving three, 
cheers at the door, to the amazement of all
P (t^Come Bridget, get up I Hère’lis Mon
day morning. To morrow’s Tuesday, next 
day s Wednesday—half the week gone, and 
nothing done yet 1 1

(QrAfi man named John Jones, livio* at 
Atlanta. Georgia, sends to the Wyandotte 
Kansas Gazette the small sum of $50,000 
Confederate money, and asks the editor to 
send the paper for one mouth !

(£>*ItsB estimated, says the London Times 
that 300,000 fat cattle, representing about 
93.000 tons of beef, ere taken for the annual 
supply of that city. It is also estimated that 
80.000 tons of larger and finer kinds of fish, 
«mter into the year's consumption, indepen
dent of sprats, herrings and shell-fish,

Xctii 5ie6rrtlscnmtts.
County oflluro n

acuicultukal society

SPRING EXHIBITION.
Spring Stcds, Stallions and Bulls.

AN Exhibition connected with the above 
Society, will be held iu GoJuuch, on

WEDNESDAY, 14th MARCH. 1806.
for Spring Seeds, when the, follow in y pre- 
iurns will be awarded: Rest 10 bu»he!s 
Spring Wneat S3.00, 2.id do 7.00. 3rd do 
5.00; best.lU busluos Outs 3.00, 2nd do 
2.00, 3rd do 1.00 ; best 10 busnels IVas 
3.00, 2nd do 2.00, 3:d do 1.00; best 10

SIR JAMES CLARKE’S
Celebrated Female Pills.

Prepared from a prescription of Sir J. 
Ciarlce,Ai. JL)., Physician Cxtraordinary 

to the Queen. 1

This invaluable- molii-ine is unfailing in the 
cure of uU 'hu»e painlni and dangerous *disea»us 
tu whn-li the lumule conMituliun j» Mibjet-l. It 
hiOilviutuw all excess a ml remove* all obstructions, 
and a speedy cure inuy be lehud on

TO MARRIED LADIES
it "s peculiarly ? uited. It will, in a short time, 
bring oo the mont lily rvciiod with regularity.

Each bottle, price One Uuil.ir, bears the Gov- 
ernnsent Mump of U teat Britain to me veut coup-

caution!
These Pitts 'tumid not he tair-n /•«. females during 

the FIRM TIMER MO.X'IliS of Prrg. 
Money, ns they are sure to bring on Mi tear. 
Tinge, hut ut any other ti/.u they arc safe.

In all enws^of Nervous nud S ; -in af A flection*, 
Paths in the Lack and Limbs, I’ui-giieun slight 
exertion, Pmp.latmn cl tlie Heart, liyslvries ami 
White», these Pill* will effect a cure when all 
Other me.-ma have failed ; and allhuueh a jiowvi- 
ful remedy, do not cu.itam iron, t-alomel, anti- 
inonv, or anything hurtful to Hie constitution.
, Full directions in thv jiamphlet aroUml each 

package-, which should lie vaiefuliy pre-erveil. 
Stile agent tbrtfic United States and Caiioila«,

JOB MUSES, Rochester,-N.Y.
N. II.—$1.00 and vi\ po-tngv stam|w, enclosed 

to any authorized agent will insure a Lottie void 
lam.ng filly IM1», bv rt tini; mail;

NORTHRl’l* & LYMAN,
Newcastle. <2. W., general 

agent lorfunadu.
6J" Sold in Godfrâh by Parker Je Cattle ond 

F. Jordan ; Gaidim-r «V Bayfield; Janies
Bcnthuin, U.-geiviHe ; J. Pickard,"Exeter ; J.11. 
Combe, L-irnton -, E. Hicksvn, Snaiurth, and nil 
Medit UK IfcUei*. wS?-ly

Relief In Ten Minutes !
IS U \' A X’.S

PULMONIC WAFE RS.
The most certain mu! *pevi!y rcn'ctly ever discovered 

lor all diseases t.flitc
Chest and lungs, Congtis. Colds, 

Asthma. Consumption, Bron
chitis. Influenza,

lloarscncsi, Difficult UrcutKing, Sort 
Throat, SfC., <£c.

Then- Wuli re cive the nn-st m-tamaiivouemul |icr-
lf-t-1 re.id" when p?o«-vi-n «) with aitimling inihi-cciiu.ie 
never fail toclfwlu ia|ssl uml la-ling vtm-. Thuu»aiii!e 
have licni restores! m perfect l»;ailli. who have tried 
other mean# in Viii'i. ToaUvla*»e* nud allcoii.tituiun» 
they are a ai.d cure—none need dv*isiir. Hu
mailvr |-«nv lung tin <tw a»v may have exielvi!. or how 
severe u may la-, jirtsvulvd lh«- «'rtniHiv strin-itirc of the 
vital orisms is nul li i|ie issl) dwaycil. Every t uv 
adiivicd eUau'd gist them au miiuîtiu! trial.
TO VQCALISTS & PUSilC SPEAKERS
ilit-ee XX ait-m 410- |H-cidi*ily vitluable : liicy will in vue 
day rciiiove list- liu'-l severe oecae.i-.ml Indirstni Ee ai.d 
their regular u«e fera few da ye will, at all tiinis. m- 
creswihv power and vitieiibiiilv • I"the v.iivv. greoil> 
improving Hi lone, cyiu.m»». und i-lvamr-* for tvhii-L 
pu.lN-w-lio j au n juiarly tt»vd by many l‘r..i;.<»n»iyl

JUlt .XU iSKS. suit- Proprietor. Il.K-hveicr. N. V.
Price 45ct site ;k-i lu x.

X'.ieohvt» am! ViiWic Sp-slii r*
Vi«-al »t* amt PiiMiv hjienkere 
VoCttUelsund Publict'lfuici*

ll i:' find Mrynu'e iraf.
, "XXjy imii llryauV Mali .

ll'iiihad lîrtau’e llaie 1»fuvaltmMe tu remove 
ivalaaible 10 remove 
.valuable to remove

ll.-UMi-iirs» am! Store Throat 
ll.Mn-t i.o ami Sore Tiuxxit 
Hnar*cav**und Stsre l'hroui .Xml give clearer... to flu- X'i.a e.

A ml if it e cirante»» i«. the Voice,
Am! give c'canit.<> to the Voire.

They relieve ia ten m'initie». 
Tliev reli.ve III ten luinoles. 
Tiiey rt he vu ni ici; ntiiiun» 

Cough*. CoMs. am! alt ili«ea»es 
I'vitgh#, Colili., am! 11!! .irnm 
Coughs. Cool», an! ail'dmvaie*

• • •!" tin- Cln-.t and l.oiic*.
<h I'lC t‘hes‘1 and l.uiio-. 
Ol the L'lieel and Lung*.

Eiq., accountant of the said Court,
On Saturday, Hie 17th day of Fell.,ISO'S,
At twelve o'clock, noon, the following pro
perty in one lot -—All that capital messuage 
or tenement, being lot number ninety five,
mid situate in Cubourg street, iu the said _
Town of Goderich which, with the promise* ] USOlYVilt Ad Ol I8()4. 
occupied tberewiih, contain by admeasure I 
ment cue quui ter of an acre, more or less, as |

The Municipal Council
OF the Township of ['«barne having pas

sed a Bv Law rcpe.Uing the By Lav pas
sed by the ElocRirs last year, in ac< oidnnc«‘ 

with the Tciuoeranee Act, prohibiting tlie 
sale of li.toxivàtmg Liquors in the Tutvuahij.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.
That a Meeting of flie Municipal Electors 

of tlio

Township of Usborne,
- will be held in the Toxvusbip Hull on

MONDAY, the 26th February,
at ten o’elcck, A. M.,

FOR THE TAKING OF A POLL,

if », eje v 130 j jr-y

to decide whether o*- not tlie Repeal of said 
l$y Law be confirmed hv such Klect<»is.

WILLIAM EDMUND.
Tp. Clerk.

Usborne, Jan 3ûth, IS5C. s« iiiw2ul

ARM MHS and ethers desirous of purchas
ing Lauds, are informed that th? Canada 

Company have

Lan Iff to Sell of Lease
In various parts of the Province.

The Company would particularly iivite ut 
tuuliuu to tbeir XVlLD LANDS in th» Comi

ties of

HURON AND P^RTH,
which will be disposed uf on liberal terms to 
parties who may be prepared to piy IN 
CASH, or a considerable sum down.
Canada Comnany's Office, i

Toronto, lViG Dcc’r, lv-'05. \ 52w3m

To the Man k- !j[ta ! Kli-c 1 or s of I he Towa- 
ship oi WAWANOSH,

MONV3JEXT8, HEADSI CHEF, 
3’ohiVs, Table-lope. Poet*, âo.. 

of evety descriprior. and ett If « f- 
woi-kin«i:slup, InrHislied Oe xherl 
notice and at the lowest pwic**. 
Liberal reduction made 1er cash»
ml cDEis nsennit atusw tu

Design» of Monumeuts, &c., may Le stew 
at the shop.

Godc-ficb, Dec. 19, iSffS, w47 Its

STIt A VOATTLE.
OTUAYED from the subscriber about Sep- 

teniber inst, 4 guttle, rod ur.d white. A 
piece cut out of the underside ol the left ear 
of >ach fer> piark, 3 of them running^ years 
old, 1 coming three vearo -Id Any infor
mation tbut will lend to their rct-ovei; will Lv 
thankfully reccivtd bv

JOHN J. HUNTER, ** 
Huron Road, Vp. ofGodericl . 

Dee. lfith, 1865. w47 3**

NOTJCÈ7
OTRAYED CATTLE-—A white steer wing 
M 2yeaisoid. came on the premises of the 
subscriber on the 20tb September lust. The 
owner is requested to prove propcity, pny 
expenses*, and take him away.

JOHN CAMERON, 
lot 8. 1-1 con., W.D., Ashfield.

12th January, 1866. w51 3te

Wanted.
ayii.lcd clerk to so nttcrncy. Apply

SINCLAIR A WALKER. 
Goderich 17th Jan. lS66. w52 lm

the same is now in -the occupation of Mr. j In the. matter of Inrin Ahorc tin lu$ul- 
ticorge Ruiul ull ; the said lot is also known j rent,
Mjyt2, tronting on Light House Point. i 1 ’he C;editors of tlio Insolvent are notified . jYOTICE is hereby given by the Mu iivifial

i -nt of his .1 Council of the said Township that n By-IlEI'Hiithat he has made an assigiiin____ _................................I.________________ r ___ __
in excellent repair, Bi d well qualified lor the ■ f-'jtato an 1 his effects unJer the above act to Law to repeal a certain other By Law pissed
residence of a respectable fain. iy. j me tha _ unditisigned us.siguce, anl tlu-yuie by the said Municipal Council op tlu- lti'.h

The j ufehasé; ÛT.The time uf siiîè will Let requested t^ furnish me within two months day of Ji.ituaty, îhliô, l-»r tiie eufo»cement ot
required t*1 l»av tu tho vi-mliir nr l«i< mili.-ilnr I «•__.1 ... .. ,l„.:. ,.1..:.,.. il.a ........ % ». lui! 1 .«III 1...

rpr .
cd to pay tu the vendor ur his solicitor j fr„lm this date,
ixil ill ll.t* • ininrirl i.m uf f. 1 II fi.r n.'Prv

. . ^ ___________ _ uitli their claims, specifying . the Temperance Act ol 1861,.will be submit
a deposit ip the ••roportiou of £10 for every I Hie security they hold, if any, and the value ted for their approval in terms r«f tbe said 
£100 of his purchase money, and the balance uf Jt ; and if none, stathng the fact ; 'tlio . Tvm.ierunce Apt of 18» t, on Friday th-- 
in six weeks thereafter with interest, at thclyhole attested under oath with vouchers iu twenty il.iid day ol 1'Vbrd.ny next, at the 
rate ot s:x per centum per annum, and upon . aupi'oit vf Mich claim*. , School House on lot No 27. concession 8, iu

Dated at G .dcrieit in,the Countf of Huron tlio said towusblii, at the hour of leu in the 
is 2‘Jth ot January ldvG ^ ‘forenoon. \ '

C. CR.

payment thereof the purchaser will be en
titled to a conveyanco and to be let into 
posse sion. The conditions u! su'e will 
iu nil other respects b» the etandmg con 
dit ions of the Court of Chancery.

Further narticulers and conditions of sde 
may be had on application nt the law office 
of Messrs. Crawford & Crumbie, Misuuicj 
Hall, Toronto Street, Joronlo; uf J. R LO S r.-4)n funday evening, 28th inst., a i-----

White Victorine. Ary peraon finding

t. JAS. SCOTT,
ssignee, ! Town'p Clerk Wuwunosh.

sw2w 4G Dated nt Wawanosh this Itith |
day of Joey, A.D. li-Go, w52td

«i J. t> ; thv sauiu will please leavo it at Hale', link- 
Gordon, hs quire, tiodench, anil of .Messie. I • trail •'
Rumbull ài:d VanEvery, and the Auctioneer | '
ut Goderich.

Dated the 17th day >f January, i860.
HUBERT J. TURNER. 

CR A WFOll D S: C UO M HI E,
Vendor's Solicite rs, xvl 3w

Insolvent Act of 1S‘J4 and 
Amendments-

In the matter of William Gi trend, t 
Insolvent.

NOTICE.

Oil. t.AMiSIS ENNISKILLEN.

j |S IIE'UN’-Y given that appliratiJu will be 
j I made to tlie-ncxt Session oi 1‘ari-i .mei.t foi 
inn Act legalizing and confirmii.g an »_»ue- 
i meat made bdtwceu tbe Grand Trunk Raixvr.y 
: Company of Canada-and tlm Buffalo anti

TENDERS will be recvivi-u until SATUR- Lake Huron Railway Company, bearing date 
DAY, tho TWENTY-FOURITI FEB- t:.e suventb day uf July, 18JI, und for other 

RVARY imxt, by this De partment, cither ' purposes.
for Leasing bv payment ol a Bonus in ad-ht- Braatiord, January 5tb, 1SC0. w2ui50 
ion to a Royally in money .equal to ouo !________________________ _____________

Tno I...I .1 . .. iteuthnf tlie pruducu i.f W.IU io be rank ^.TIIAV hTEKIl AN1I lllilf EIt.-Ve,„e
MhuudCroignnl h.ts been appointed a* or for the ulre.ilutv purhase payab.c m cash :l|t0 .|,e mxNn:»vs of tho euhacriber lot 

signée in tins matter, and requires | uU ..«• u..,...., ..<• „, ô»rmeiiiirm..d 1 . .. 'V10 1 » . .. - 0 8U btllDcre ,ul
claims tu be tiled within two months from j |aujd.
this date.

Seufortli. Co, Huron, 9th Jauiiarv, 18fiG.
WILLIAM X. WATSON,

S.C. M. CAVGIIEY,
Solicitor tor ussijnec. wl 2»v

Soli! hv nli I'reccii-ie. 
Svlt! t»y nil Uni*ih»i*. 
- old by oil Dru^utM*.

At 25 fi-iits a I mix 
.Xi •j.Xrviilsa tw»x 
At 25cvii;r a U-x

Northrop & Lyman, Newcastle, General 
Agents for the Canadas.

$T/* Soli! in H,».1vni-!i bv l*.«rkt-r & Cai:V *iul F Jur-
bushels Barley 3.00. 2nd do 2.00, 3rd do ■ dan; «ônl nrrl C-I.. liuyfieUI: Jus. IîciiIIii ti. Ruv-vr.Î ___ - ... I ■ 1 PirLanl l*v..l.>. • I 11 i «"-li.,.— . . 1.-

BROOMS POUND.
ri*HE party who lost a .number of brooms 
1 near Goderich, can have the same by 

calling nt A. Black's Hotel, proiing properly, 
and paying fur this advertisement.

Golencli, Jan. 25, l8tit>. wl 3t

Consulate ol the lulled States of 
America.

DARK’S llOTKL.
Office hours from U o’clock, a. m., to 3 

o’clock, ji. in.

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LAUDS-
United Counties o! i 13 V virtue of a Writ ol 
Huroni and Mruve. > JD Fieri. Facias ix-ifvd out 

To w .l : » ol Her Majcely’» County
Ct'url of the Vnited Counliv# of Huron mid

,, . _ ,,, , ,,, ... , r I . o Vlv is» 'ii umiwu •• ou.cr 1
S h 4, S \\ 4. N IJ N V\ 4, of Lot 8. yeuvs old, and a white Heifer mil
b,*Co|>cei->i.»n. . v . . . 'old, both are nearly all whit-, w
S I. 4, S M 4. N L j;, and N \V 4 of- L^t rolj r(,un>l the head uud tu ck. T

the 1st of October last, a Steer coming two 
rising two y is 

with u little 
rod round the head and in ck. The owner is

S 
'Jib 

S
lO, Gill Conctariim. | requested to provo properly pay charges and

S E i. and S W 1 o Lot X. 10th Conees- ^ lh|M# 313
sion; S lv 4 and S W 4 ol LjI V, 10th Coi> ' j ^MRS KILPATRICK.

Rodgerville, Jan. llth, ItiGii. 3*tw51

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS
ted Counties «it 1 T) Y Virtue of e Writ ol 
•on and lSrui-c, > 1 A Fieri Facia* i»«ucd out 

Toxv'it-:- )of Her MnJl..>ly,e G. nuit y 
j Cumt vl tln- United (uunti« * «.tHuron and Brin e

cession.
Each parcel of land ‘contains 50 Acres, 

and lie# iu the immédiate vicinity of Oil 
workings.

(Signe!,) W. SPRAGUE,
D. S. I. A. ■ United Counties ot 

Indian Department, ^ t Uuru
Ottawa, 25;h January, lSGu.

swilwtd. , 0lvj to |UU eywinsl the land* and tvne
I incut* ul-K im VcBrnlv ai,<l Siiinm-I tVaÜiu v, ut 
I tbe suit of Wiiiiaii?Cmiiplbcll, l liuve sc.Zcd and 

n ' . . ■ T-7 I taken in Execution all tl«u i-giil title a-nJ ml. rest
fp j â\ MvO) . I “1 die Mid dvk-nda.if. m and to lot ntimhcr two m

** w ____ ! die ourtli Loni-tfa ion ut tbe towueliip ot J'nckci-
smith, Huron lloail. und county ut Hur».n; which 

TUTii. Z. HEMPHILL, ugent for A. & S. j lands nud ttnvui»-nt» I »ha!i olkr tor"sale nt my 
lu. Nordhivmer, will remuin m town fyr |olBvvin thvV»»uri U«m>e in the town ufUoderivh, 
a L-w days. All Olden Ivfl ut Itiik » Hotel ; •■« Tur»ti, lb. K.r.. a.v ..I >l.y «.«I, «I Uie 
will be attended to. Ordure iccuved for , huur ul 1 Av'vc 11 Wllft
Pianos and Mel-.devitS. JOHN MACDUN.\LI),

Gudeitcb, Jo". 2r,.lsCC. ■ | „y „ «■ * »•

INSOLVENT ACT I
at the suit ol James Hall, I have seized and taken 
m Kxecuiliui uli I lie riaht, tile and interest of 
the said delvndcnt in uud to ti e south-west 
corner ol lut Xiuulw-r une, m the eighteenth con- 
i-e.-siou of the Tuwu»hip o! Grey, ccntaiirin* one 
liait acre- of land with the building» thereon 
eic«*tcd, ur.d known 11» U.cearN Tavern ; wnivU 
land.- and teiu-meiits i shall oiler fur sale at my 
olliee in the Court Huu-e, m the Town vfUotler 
ivli on Tuesday, thv lirst day ol May next, ut the 
huur ofTwelvu ot the cluck, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD.
Hie iff, II A. //.

Shcrirt’* Oillce, Golvncb, #
21rd Jan., l.Miti. C wl

L00 ; best bushel Timothy Se»-d 1,50, 2nd 
du 1.00; best 2 bushels Com 1.00, 2nd do 
0.75, 3rd do 0.50 ; best bushel Flax Seed 
l.Vffi 2nd do 1 00.

All tne Seeds taking psemiums to be sold 
to the members of tlie Society only, on the 
Show day, at a price not to exceed 12 J cents 
per bushel over and above the market price 
on that day.

The exhibition of Stallions and Bulls will 
take" place at Goderich on Thursday, 12th 
day of April, 1S6G, when the following 
premiums will be awarde d : best Stallion for 
general purposes Ç10.00, 2nd best do 8.00. 
3rd best do G.00 ; best Bull of any durs 
5.00, 2nd best do 4.00, 3id best do 3.00.

The Stallions taking premiums must trax'el 
within the limits of the County Society and 
stop at the following places nut later than 
every ninth day, viz : Goderich Town, 
Porter's Iltll, Holuiesville, Clinton, mid 
Smith’s Hill, and continue throughout the 
scaion as above.

G. M. TRUEMAN,
Secretary.

Goderich, Feb. 5th, i860. w‘j

Insolvent Act of 1864.
)i“
K
jof

Province
County

Cahada, "j In the County Court 
~~uron, y of the United Counties 

Huron and Bruce.
McKenzie,

Vj v Plaintiff,

Daniel L. dills,
Defendant.

UPON reading tho application herein, the 
writ of Attachment and the papers tiled; 

it is ordered that a meeting of the creditors 
of the above named défendent be held before 
me at the Court House in tho Toxvn of 
Goderich, m the said Counties, on Tuesday, 
the twenty-seventh day of February, ltififi, at 
12 o’clock, iioou, tor the purpose of giving 
their advice upon the appointment of an 
official assignee for the estate of the said 
détendant. Aud it is ordered that this notice 
be published in the Canada Gazette ” two 
weeks, pursuant to the statute, and m the 
•‘Huron Signal,” at Goderich, for two 
weeks.

Given under my hand, this third day of 
February. 1866.

xS’d) ROBERT COOPER,
sw46tv2id Judge Huron and Bruce,

I. V«rk*n!. I'.Xi-li-r 
I lick»on. fH-eniiUi.and all 1

J. 11. Cnmhe.. Clinton : K.
ilicnu: dv'ttlt-rj. Iw38-6m

NOTICE.—Came into the enclosure ot the 
subscriber, lot 7, con. 8, township of 

MiKiil.-p, about the middle of Nor. last, » 
steer rising 2 'years and a heifer rising 3 
years, both spotted red and white. The 
owner is requested to prove property, pay- 
charges and take them away.

MARTIN EBERL1NG. 
MeKillop, Jan. 23id, 1866. 52 3t

MONEY TO LEND
On the best terms. Apply to

sw45J

J. Y. ELWOOD,
Barrister, Ac.

Opposite {he Post Office, Goderich.

Insolvent Act of 1864.
Province of Cana«la, 1 In the County Cuitrtof 
United Coimthrs ol > the United Counties ot 

Huron and Bruce. ) ttui on und Bruce.
In the matter of John Midcan, of Tecs- 

1 cater, an Insolvent.
'DUE undersigned has filed a consent by hk 

creditors to his discharge, and on Frida;, 
the 30th day of March next he will npj j, 
to the Judge of the said Court for a continua
tion thereof.

JOHN MACLEAN.
by liis attorney ad litem, W.F. FINDLAY. 

Hamilton, 17 January, 1866. w52*p2m

Mail Contracts.

Insolvent Act of IS64 acd AmeWtivikv

THE creditors of the undersigned arc notifi 
cdto meet at the office ot S. G. Me- 

Cattghey, solicitor, Scafortb, Co. Huron, on 
Tuesday, the !3th day o! February, 1866-, ut 
one of the clock, tioen, for the purpose of 
receiving statements of his affairs and of 

I naming an assignee to whom hu may make 
an alignment under the above >*.ct.

Domiciled at Scafortb, Co. Huron, thia 
1st day of December, i860.

ROBERT HANNAH.
S. G. McCAUGHEY,

Solicitor tor Insolvent. wl 2w

fpKNDERS, addressed to the Postmaster 
-*• General, will be received ut Ottawa 
Until tioo», ou Friday, 2nd March. 1866, for 
the conveyance of lier Majesty’s Mails, on 
proposed Contracts, for four years, as under, 
on and from the 1st April next.

BETWEEN
Bandon acd Uarpurhey, three tim4s per 

week, each way.
Clinton and Wingbum, daily each war. 
Clinton and Porter's Hill, tifrec times per 

week, each way.
Donegal and Newry, three times per week 

each way.
Exeter aud Lundey, three times per week 

each way,
Lisadel and Wroxeler, daily each way, 

Printed notices containing further informa
tion as to eouditions of proposed Contracts 
may be seen, and blank forms of Tender may 
be obtained at tho Poet Offices above men 
tioned, and at the office of the subscriber.

GILBERT GRIFFIN,
P. O. Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector’# Office, \
London, IV Jau-, 1866. \ w3 3t

STRAYED from the premises of the sub
scriber, lot 30, con. 3rd, Wawauosh, 

about the middle ot June last, two red steers 
rising two years old/

Came into the premises of the same about 
the last, of Oct., two steers, one red and the 
other grey, apparently rising two years old. 
The owner is requested to provo property, 
pay charges and take them away.

JOHN BROWN. 
Wawanosh, Jan. 30, 1866. wl-3i*

Notice to Fruit Growers

PARTIES desirous ot having their orchaids 
or nurseries properly pruned and dressed 

can have the same dopa at reasonable rates, 
and in a satisfactory manner, by applying to 
the undersigned, who has had a number ol 
years experience m Several ol the meet ex
tensive Nurseries in Britain and America. 

Address, postpaid, to
JOHN BAYNE, 

River Bank, Amberly p.o., 
Ashfield.

February 2nd, I8S6. w2 6w

In the matter of Robert Stewart and Georgo j 
F. Stewart, Insolvents. Shariff'aSalo of Lands.

TRif undersigned butem nppoïnîcd A»- [ U,i,„l0„.„„n.ol) 1)V v.rlu.- ot . wnl 
signee in this matter, and require claims 1 Hutoiiuml Uruee, > D Fieri Fn.-ia*. i-.-i.td 

Xo be filed within two months from this Hate. I • Town: \.>f Hcr XU|.-»ty» t«m

TO ALL WHOM JT MAY C0N- 
CERN.

NOTICE is hereby given that application 
will bv made by petition to both Houses 

of tbe Legislature at their next meeting lv 
have the Township of Wawanosh, in the 
Cuunty uf Huron, divided into two munici
palities, by u line ruur.iu*t nearly north and 
south, between lots numbered twentvvseven 
aud twenty eight. The said divisions* to be 
called ••East" aud “West” Wawanosh,
respectively,

JAS. SCOTT,
Township Clerk. 

Wawanosh, Dec. 20, 18C5. w50 2m

WILLIAM’S

Victoria Organs and Melodeons,
IX ALL THE DIFFERENT STYLES.

Illustrated Catalogues Free.
ADDRESS—k. S. Williee’a, Totonle 

or W. j . Cox. Esq., Goderich, who will sup 
piy catalogue s. w50

TAKE NOTICE
rDIIAT a Meeting «if the Municipal Electois 
* of tho Municipality ot the Township, ot" 

Ashfield, will be held ill Fill lay’s School 
House, No. Î), mi Mxindny tbe 26th of FeL« 
ruary next, lit ihe Lour of ten o’clock in tin? 
forenoon, for the taking of a poll, to devido 
whether or not By-Law No. 1, 1.865, pbw« d 
iu terms of itie Temperance Act of 1864, lu 
repealed.

JOHN COOKE,
Township- Clark.

Ashfield, Jan. 30. 1*60. wl

Waion and Sleigh Mikinr!

'J HE Viuleisigncd would respectfully in- 
the farmers rt Huron and Bruce 

apa tite public generally that lie Las com- 
inetitoil tbc above business

At his eld stand SI, Daild street,
and having now on hand an excellent assort
ment o( the best material he is prepared l«» 
execute all oid«-i» in bis line in a wny which 
cannot fail to give satisfaction.

Having had great experience in clhis 
business, and all work iu bis siu-p being ilono 
under l.is i*eisoi.ul superintendence, be can 
warrant every article made by him to be of 
tire .Lest quality, while bis tcims will Le found 
very iv.ihOi.ub e.
Farmers give him a call I

‘Dated at Goderich in the C*>ui.ty of Huron, j C,i*urt oil he LniltiHloinliv* ol Huron uml lîiuvt 1
this *ih duT of J.iiiiiirr, A l>. lSGti. ...J ... “"J.
,J i.MLv Vi'miciiv s .> * — „ lient» ol l.iln. k Mi*>:e. ul lire etui ul t.vvr^e __swilj JAMEh 1 HOM.MJN. AsS gnee v, 1, • I i.-.vv »viKe<l n.l l.iL.n III .-xv.-uliv« u I I I . —_ -------------------- ----- --------------- - 1 1 '"‘V1 .m i Mhcn in xy. uiu.il u i | un,i sce for yOUrseiVCS.

lire i.—l.t tii.v- iiiul i.ii«_it-hi oi lln.- «Ivli1 i.ilaiil in suu 1 v ,, », , • ... , ,,
!.. I..1 uumti r ,1.0 v.llefcU 111)11:.- ... II., I , . .bWHU «i d juLlia- ul all
Vam.lv ..I Mur. hi. ..............in .......... .. ,,t, „l, ru: «li.dlâlnvllT , H-nd.il In.
acre willi Ha- bil:i«l.iig» t livre, m. wl.ivli l.mil.» imd 
leiit-nienl» i .-hall oiii-r lor sale «il my ollit-e ia the 
1‘ourl Hoii-e. ml lie town of l.wl'-rivli un TlieeJay 
lire Eight Ii Uuv «•/ May next, at lire hour v« 
twelve « f the clock. »•><-*n.

JOHN MACDONALD,
S .e,iff, It. 4 O, 

dy S. Pni.i.iK:s1 Dt'imiv Siieri.'l.
^tier.tf** U:fiv«‘,<«.Uvn. !i, #

jr»l J..U , l-vti. \ w2

Money to Lend,
ON Real Estate, at 8 per cent and upwards. 

Charges reasonable. Apply to
SINCLAIR & WALKER, 

Goderich, 17ib January, 1866. wf>2 3m

Farm for Sale.

\ SMALL firm of excellent land nicely 
situate, facing tho Ri\er MuiUnnd, and 

within 3 miles ot the flourishing Village of 
Wi igbaiil, being the south halt of Lot No. 
11, on the ninth con. uf the Township of 
Turnticny, ctiutaiiiing 40 acres, 23 ucit^ 
chopped, 16 acres of which stumps will 
come out Will be sold cheap for cash,

For further partic ulars np$.!y to
JOHN W. BOWMAN. 

General Agent, Winirhatn. 
Jau. 20, 1886. w52 3m

t'OIl "SALE OH IO llE.M.
ri’IIE well known Judge Farm, lot No. 3, 
1 8:h con., E. 1).', Colburne. This tarn: is 
within miles ofGudcrieh, there is 77 j acres 
cleared, and a f ume house and barn. Uu. 
half is clear of stumps, and the other half 
from U to 4 years chopcd, and has never been 
ploughed, there me also,uyoung orchard of 
158 trees of the best assortment of fruits 
a good well and pump. As tu terms, Ac. 
apply to-

PATRICK CARROL. 
Colborae. Nov. 30, 1865. w 15 lm

DIVISION COURTS
■* Huron and Bruce.

1806.
JANUARY.

Bayfield...............................«..22nd.
Clinton .. . ,f............................23rd.
lla-purhev..— ......... - 25th.
Exeter........................................ 30tb.

VKBKUARY,
Dungannon ..................   2nd.
Goderich.....................  5th.
Wrcxeter......... ....................... 16th.

SHERIF^ 6AUS OF LAMUS.
I/’uited Conn! ns of) |)Y virtue vf h wr.tol 
lli.ruii ai.-l li.uvv, > 1 9 Fieri Fur-ia* i»i;v.l uni 

•To XV.t . >.'f ll«-r Maj.-iy’- t ininlv
Cmiil ul the •■iiiIkI ("«.iint tsul llimm mid fiiucu
and lv ine ilirvi-le«t SkMia-t tin- «n.l tviu--
iiivnl» ul Josejgi Sureljzei. at the *uit uf MuuiucL 
Mi.lvcnziv^Tjiavv .-VZ -.1 and taken m t xoui.ou 
all ll.e right IHlv m.tl mlereal ul the . sqal dvlvn- 
Uant m nml to lot i u niter six m lue lilih m-vs- 
Muti ol the lown.«liip ut Kudo»*, ill t'.e County ol 
llruvf, continuing one Imh'lmf livre», 
laud» and Ivncnrvnl* l tlsnli ullvr fur sale ut lay 

SHfn v in thv Court Ifuu-c in thv toWMi "f UuJi rn ii 
mi Tui-mIbv the Iv-hthnuy of May next, at tiic 
tu*u-uf twelve vllliu clock, iiuoil.

JOHN MACDONALD, 
Mivrrli,

By S. r.>i.i.o2K, Deputy She.iff. ^5? 
Shcnll'st.hlive, ••«ulcrivli, ^

Ulst .Ian.. F66. % •*2

Riveisdule . 
Walkerton.
Paisley....................
Southampton.........

January 2nd, 1866.

... 22d.
...........  24th.
...........26th.
...........  28th.

»43

X« entered in toy office.
ÜAN. LIZARS.

gClerk of the Peace,
Huron* Bruce.

LEWIS ELLIOTT.
1 Godetn-h, Dec., 27th,, 1865. w4Ütf

NOTICE.*
IS hereby .given that upplv.ntion will le 

made ut thv next session of Parliament 
for an Act lorennbie the Buffalo and Lake 
Huron Rai!wny Company to cupi.alize ll.u 
liner rs of interest due by them, by issuing 
new shares or otherwise Ils# ief«r, mid other, 
wise to amend iLct. several Acts of Incue

Brantford, 1 Jan., 1866. sw38 2m

| 'AMK into the premiec* of Thus. Iledden,
'■ lut II, cou. 4. StvVhen, soinetitne in . 
December, two sifvis, two ytais off, cue led 
the otlivr red and white. The owner is iv- 
qacsttd to way charges and take them uwav.

C. FIIOL’TY,
Township Clerk, Stcvhcu, 

Dcuon, p. o.
Stephen, 15 January, 1866. w5g 3|

Sheriff e Sale ci Lande.
lTn:tvd Cou;.l;c«ol ) T) Y virtue of a Writ ot 
Huron iiml Itruve, > JL) rit-rr Feviu*iw-uvd out 

To V, it : y oi Her Mnjeoty*» < "utuiivMajesty*». I’uvaix* 
uiirl of tiic United VvlintM-e of Huron and I >iii« 
ud to me dih ctid ug*iii»t tin- laud» aad Uu* 
m ut.-ul Waiter Alexamh-r, at the »aiUoiAùau. 

Hoyv-, W. B. Swarth aud'Jaincs J. Exuu», l have 
scccil uud taken‘in extent.un all the ir^bt, taie 

l ' 'V ‘ -i"'i j .Hid interest of the warn df*le»iJ«nl iu and lu Lut
. .. - * , i! ' i Nuii.lier Seven io the sixth euiieewrvu ol th»L.fiirtul UwU.llvdl,u„,.l«,..|ll..,uu«..J l.iu.v j t„wn,[iip uj |irv,, ,U CV...IV * U».«

tiiiu'iig uie hutidrtd acres; wbn-h lands and 
teriemviils I ‘shall oiler dor sale at my uriit e iu 
theC.nrrt House in the town of (it delicti on

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.j:
l.rin*ed Cuiml-e* u| ) Tl Y virtue of n writ oi l 
liuiuu and itruve, ^ LY Fieri Fanas issued out j

and io ii e directed e;jain*l the land* and lene- 
•iviiis of J lient» par, the younger, ut tlie suit vf 
William llurdun, I have seiseil anil tukea inexe- 
eiiliun all tiie luri.t title and udere-t the sau.de- 
•emlimi in and t«> Lot Nuwlier thirty, in thv ninth 
eoitvtseioi! ul" the tuwilslup ul" Cuiro-s, iu the. 
t.'oimftv uf B net-.,.-cvilluming one truinbxd ucri s, 
which laml-hu«I leiienieiit.-I shall olft-r lor sale 
ul my «'llice in lhe Cou.1 tluii-e m the town ul 
(iiwlerieh |ni Tuesday ihv l-.ighllr day *uf May 
next, at the hour ul twelve of the clock, nwa.

JOHN MACDONALD, -
Sheriff,U.dc B

By S. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff; 
ToiirilV»OiBce,l«oik-rivii, i 

3l»t Jan.. I.M'ti. %

Tue-dny tiie twenly-hnirth day of April Bid wl 
tLy heur ot twelve ut the cluck, aowa.

JOHN MACDONALD.
Stan/

By rt. Pollock, Bepuiv Sheriff; 
Sheritl’sOltiee.dodfiivli S

Itith Jan. lhiti t w5l

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS.
I nited Ci'uo.iesof) T1Y yiMne vf ■ wnt ol 
llurvu and Bru- v.A) Fieri Facias issued out

S of Her Ma je tvS County 
t’ourl o! the Vuihtl Coui ties vf Huron and . 
.Bruce, and to me dire» ted against ilw laads at4’ 
lenement* ol John Morgan at tbe suit oi Juh|Z 
Aeliesou, 1 have seised aud taken in Exevuitou

To ill Indebted to tt. & ti. F.
Stewart, lasolientr,

.T.AKE NOTICE.—I tod» lorbid », ÏS^*S6?t5S^,ir «5SSS*
A. person indebted to Ito above estate to of tbe •uwn-h.p of Stephen m the
pay any book accounts or notes oi hand ! ...>untv of Huron; which land* tenement» f 
given for value received from such estate, ; dial! offer tor aato at nrvodU-e to the Court Uuuhs 
as any note given or hook açcnuat settled ;>u 6iel»»wn .d Godeueb,oo Tur*«hiyihe tweety- 
«no, tu, nth d«, of lkccotir, 1865. I | !£,T5T‘,,lU -flwO« ^ 
«ball require to be paid to me according ' 1 JOHN !!*<- DOFALD.
to the provision* of tha Insolvent Act. 1 Shurffi H. A B, J

JAMES THOMSON, j By S. Foll<xx, DeputvFheril. e
Official assignee fer said estate. Shettfl*h Office, Ooderieh, #

Codintb. J»n. lSVuj-1866. .*413» 1 '"I


